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A, E. Eberly, 62 Expires
At His Home in This Piace

A. E. Eberly, aged 62 years, expir-
ed at his home on South Franklin

St, Sunday evening. Death followed

an illness’ of several months of paral-

ysis,
The deceased came to Mentone

about twenty years ago and together
with De brothers organized the

\

who Jaber Co., of which he

pe 8 fager up to the time the bus-

s was disposed of about three

.ears ago. At the time of the sale

f the business he was not in the

bes of health, and with the excep-

t.on of collecting the outstanding ac-

counts due the lumber company, he

has led a retired life up to the date

of his destt.

The deceased wes a member of

the Ma onic fraternity, and while ac-

tively engaged in’ business was con-

tidzred one of the towns leading bus-

iness men, always willing to lend a

.
helping hand and assist in financing

ary movement that he deemed was

for the betterment of the community.
He leaves a wife and‘a number of

other relatives to mourn his depart
ure.

The remains were taken to his for-

mer home, Boswell, Indiana, Monday,

where funeral interment will

take place.

and

TWO NE ADVERTISERS.

In this issue you

a

will find the ad-

tisements of the Thorne Sandwich

vp, and J. E. Alexander, automo-

bile insurance agent. We trust that

our friends and readers will remem-

ber the fact that it is throug the

adverti8ers that it is possible for us

to send you this paper without

charge. Hence when you need. in-

surance or alumch be sure and

show your appreciation by patroniz-

ing the.e advertisers.

~

BIRTHS.

Mr. and. Mrs. Charles Gordon are

the proud parents of a seven and

one half poun girl, born at their

home west of Mentone, Saturday af-

ternoon, February 1. Mrs. Gordon

. was formerly Miss Bethel Eiler.

a
S

(For Special Lincoln Article See Center Pages)

s

NOTICE

The W. F. M. S. will meet with Mrs
|

Ersie Manwaring, Friday afternoon,

February 7 A good attendance is

urged.

The “Concord Hymn”
The “Concord Hymn” is a poem by

Ralph Waldo Emerson, sung at the

completion-of the Bunker Fill monu-

ment in 1836. It contains the much-

quoted lines: “Here once the embat-

tled farmers stood. and fired the shot

heard reund the world.”

And They Fly, Too
“Riches hace

.
wings,” said Uncle

Eben. “It takes money to wear ostrich

feathers*

Coffee From Ethiopia
The United States imports most of

the coffee grown in — It grows
wild.

Johnny Apples & Grave

The ‘inscription on Johnny Aprfil
seed’s grave reads: “Johnny Apple

ged—John Chapman— Lived. for

Others.” Above this is carved an ap-

ple. Reneath is a Holy Bible a the

dates, 1774-1845,

Number 21

Ope of the Thorne

__

Sandwic Shop

The Sandwich

ch

Shop, operate by
Mrs. M. W. Thorne; was opened to

the public on Saturday of last week.

This new additio to Mentone is lo-

cated in the building formerly occu-

pied by the Jones grocery, on East

Main St.

Mrs. Thorne surely has a nifty lit-
tle place, home like, and we see no

reason ‘why she should not be ver
successful in her undertaking. The

Co-Op. News extends ‘a hearty wel-

come to this new addition to Men-

tone’s business establishments.

Sodales Club Meets

Mrs. Fern Carter entertaine the

Sodalies Club at her home Wednes-

day afternoon. Four tables of Rook

progresse with Mrs. Edna Burns

winning. firs prize and Mrs. Helen

|

Greulach consolation.

Those-present ‘were Mesdames: Fa
Bunner Wanda Davis Lois Fens-
termaker, Goldie Mollenhour, Haze

Lynn, Goldi Warner, Ethel. Shaffer,

Rub Smit Turl Nelson, Ottie Wal -

burn, \ Blanore Manwaring, Hele

Greuli je Manwaring, Ellen

Sanford, a Burns and the host

ess, Fern Carter.

Institute Drawing

Owing to the fact that the weath-

tr wa so cold that the Farmers In-

stitute had to be declared off, it:

has been decided that the fifty artic-

les of merchandise donated for the

event will be distributed by draw-

ing to be held at Clark&# Store, Sat-

urday night, Feb. 8 A free ticket

is given with each membership, and

the drawing will take place immed-

iately after the sugar drawing.

Atty. Wm. Gray Loehr
Notary for Tax Blanks, Etc. Is offer-

ing $5 Law, Bible, H. S. and College

courses by mail. 1181 S. Buffalo St.,

Warsaw, Ind. Phone 1210. 402

Powerful Telegraphic Drum

The most powerful telegraphic drum

in Afriea (planted somewhere in .the

Nigeria. territory) .can be heard over

1,50 square mile& It is 16 feet in

circumference.
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Custom Grinding and Mixing to suit your spe cial needs at very reasonabl cost. Specia

attention given to individual formulas.

For better baby chicks, .

Poultry: remedies for every

feed Ban Chi Start purpose. Good remedies are

Mash with cod liver dil. You well worth your time and

will find they will do better.

.

3

Made every da in the week. A Word will help you out of poultry

It& GOOD AND CLEAN.
troubles.

‘

Poultry Supplies of Extra

For more eggs and better

eggs feed Banner Eg Mash
quality and low prices are in

wit cod live oil. You lay- r. uyer: .

our stocks at all times. The

ing hens will appreciat your
assortment

js Tatg and you

thoughtfulness by giving het hav plen to choose from.

ter ecg production.

The Northern India Co- \
Operative Association takes

.

Granite Grit for the shut-
Com in anid see our brood-

in poultry is of importance
Great Pleasure at this time to er stoves. W have a goo

assortment for you to select

t their digest It com thank each and every patron from and the price range is

in three sizes: Hen, Growing
low. You will be satisfied

Chick and Baby Chick. for your splendid co-opera- with your selection.

tion the pastyear You, your

friends and neighbors have

New shipment of 20 mad last year the best in our Poultry Peat Mos

per cent Dairy Feed history. a onle

just arrived. $1.30 per
;

100 pounds W hope in turn to give
$2.0 per Bale

you our very best service and°

quality with every transac-

tion in the future.
Banner Hog Suppliment, Egg Cases, they are

puts the pound on hogs at

the least cost. Get your sup-

New and at

ply and watch them grow.

ONLY 32¢
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MENTON NEWS

Mrs. Mary Tucker has been on the

sick list the past weck.
N. W. Beazel of Indianapolis spent

the week: in Mentone.

Miss A

the sick

Mrs Re Ward;is slowly recover-

ing from

an

atty of influenza.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kerchoff of

Huntington, visited with Mr. and Mrs

William Cook, Sunday.

Mr. Joseph Warren who has been

confined to his home with a; oplexy

abel Mentze has been cn

it the past week.

is reported much improved.

Mr. Albert Plew suffered another

stioke of apoplexy at his home north j
o1 Burket, Friaay morning.

Miss Dorthy Creighton, daughter
of Mi, and Mrs. Russell Creighton,
hes been quite ill with pne.monia.

Miss Pauline Swick who is atiend-
ing Purdue University spent he se-

mestef vacation in Huniingion, ‘Ind-

jact.

Ste.la Meredi h who returned from

the Woodlawn hospital at Rochester

Friday afternocn is‘getting along

nicaly.

M:. and Mrs. W. C. Kercher visit-

ed Mr. Kercher’s father, Mr. Dave

Kercher, of Roan, who has been

the past week.

lhe “Flower Mission” food sale at}

Clark’s Store was a success Saturday
The committee will ap-

|

pieciate contributions of money from !

tho.e who were unable to contribute |

food.

alternoor.

Merl Harold of the Beaver Dam

basket ball squad was taken to the

Woodlawn hespiial Friday for treat-

ment of an infected hip, caused b
injuries received during the county

tournament.

Mentone school was closed Wed-

nez:da afternoon, also Thursday and

F.iday of last week due to the severe

cold wave. Some of the children

were unable to reach their respective
homes due to the drifted country

10ads, Wednesday ternoon and

frost-bitten ears and noses were in

order.

~

DEATHS
Mrs. Ted Shoemaker 39, of Burket,

passed away at the Woodlawn hos-

pital, after submitting to an opera-

tion Friday morning. She in surviv-

ed by a husband, Mr. Ted Shoemak-

er and four children.

Funeral services were held Mon-

Cay ct 1:90, at the United Rrethern

ceurch in Burket, with Rev. Noa

MeCcy off.ciating. Burial wes mace

in the Paestine cemetery.
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“EXTRA GIRL”

When Texas eitentit Exposition
officials began to select the Ranger
ettes, hostesses for the Exposition,
they planne to have one who’ was

born In each of the 48 states. Then

along came Mabe! Rooks, shuwn above,
and she passe the strict requirement
Officials found later she ha
in the District of Columbia. so they
increased the corps

selves a little leeway in the matter of
states.

PUBLIC SALE

been born

|

%
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HA
We hav taken on the Schafer

prepared to furnish fine harness at reasonable

a=

~

te

better harness at equal or less prices Let us prove it.

During the two: siv of Feb. 1 to 15 we ha a few

19c Each

Black Beauty Halters 98c Ea
Horse Brushe 2c Each

Line 1-8” X 18” $3. per sei

Hai Straps 13c Each

Harness Leath Belli $148E
Harne Snap 39c Doze

Norther Indian

ito-op Associat
BUILDING DEPARTMENT

Peatesvaaateateaktet
Pas

to 50, giving them-

|

+

The undersigne will sell at public:
auction at the Jaco Kern farm

about 3 miles south and mile east

of Mentone, (near Sevastapo
Wednesday, February 19th commenc-

ony,

eatectoe! Sedenzeet d

n be deceived wit mail order harnes We have
:

serisetieiedorteetea eelMhendeetietecteteetpetenfi

rede

iaade gon soe rele erento tee rosette ae

%

Sandwich Shop
SANDWICHES——SHGRT ORDERS

Open For Business Saturday, February 1.

MRS. M. W. THORNE

Mai St
-staatenfe sesjn otf

Mentone

JeofendeafecfententenfenteaPeefenfuezee? enteeleetenlestententeefe on -+ «

ing at 11:00, a m., sharp, the foillow-

iing property: 2 horses wt. 1600 lis.

6 cows, good ones—-1 fresh with cali

by side. All these cows have. pr oe
a clean test for Bangs disease and!
T. B. under Fede supervision. ul
head of ewes, 55 brood sows. A large

amount of grai feed and farm \ma-

JACOB seh
James Gill, Auctioneer.

chinery. Terms gfsale cash, no_prop-
z

erty to be removed until settled for.
Ladie Aid of Beaver Dam Tewill serve lunch.

=
+
z
J
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oe

fo fetetnletetotoleteto nie loininiotelninbeteletntetelnieteleininietede:

YOU CAN BUY...

WOLVERINE “NO-EXCL e

Automo Insuran
In Mentone.

J. E. ALEXANDER, AGENT.

= Box 43 Phone 12
[peice tote eee iittala



To Lincoln
By ROSE BARLO WEINMAN

*

ta Desrois News

yee were the Mind thet planned
Fo stem the tide

O menace to the lend;

You were the V oice to prey,
“O men! to ermal
Is i the only way.”

You were the Hand whose pen
Struck off the chains
From the dark limbs of men;

You were the Life that gave
Union t all,
But to yourself, the grave.

You were the Love to see

Freedom and joy
For this humanity.

|

One Mind, one oice. one true

Vast Life and Love
Lincoln, found home in you,

LINCOLN

MEMORIAL
in

WASHING

HE memorial to Abraham Lincoln

in the National Capital is com-

.posed of four features—a statue |

of the man, a memorial of his Gettys-

burg address, a memorial of his sec-

ond inaugural address and a symbol

of the Union of the United Siates—the

four things which the martyred Presi-

dent held were his paramount objects.

j the memorial to the west

Feach a bridge, linking the nation&#3

-~ tribute to its Civil wer President with

\. the home of Gen. Rebert E. Lee, mili-

tary leader of the Confederacy. Gen

eral Lee&# home, Arlington, new is Ar-

lington National cemetery, where rest

the dead of the Revolutionary war, the

Mexican war, the bodies of men whe

fought with the armies of the bine and

gray, the Spanish-American war and

the World war.

The bridge, spanning
river, natural and historic

than in symbol,
the United States.

‘Henry Bacon, who died in 1924, was :

the architect who designed the Linceln

memorial and whe said it should con-

tain the four features, Daniel Chester

French, famed American sculptor, pro-

duced the statue. This represents L.jn-

coln as the great war President.

man who brought the nation through

its titanie struggle. The two decora-

tions, representing Emancipation: and

teunion, are by Jule Guerin.

the Potomac

harrier be.

tween the North and South, Itnks, more

the two sections of
|

ral Indiana Co- New February 5 19

Statue of Abraham Lincoln in the

Lincoin Memorial Building.

IN THIS TEMPLE

4S IN THE HEARTS OF THE

PEOPLE

FOR WHOM HE SAVED THE
UNION

THE MEMORY OF ABRABAN

,

LINCOLN
.

18 ENSHRINED FOREVER

The Gettysburg address and the sec-

ond inaugural speech occupy the north

and south walls with the decorations.

|
Simplicity Is the keynote of the me-

morial, -

To the east front of the Lincoln me-

morial is the 2,000 feet long reflecting
hasin in which are to be seen reflec-

tions of both the Washington monu-

ment and the memorial. The basin is

bordered by trees and walks and, with

the memorial, is one of the world’s

most impressive sights.

Arlington Memorial bridge follows in

simple dignity the idea of the me-

morial; linking the menument of one

great leader to the lost home of the

leader of a lost cause. At the foot of

the slope of Arlington, the roadway

from the bridge ends and, ultimately,
there will be roads and walks radiating
from the classic read ending to the

Arlington Manor house, to the Tomb of

the Unknown and tv other points: ip

the cemetery.

Wh LINCO
- bon ”

EHIND one of the mo dramati

annals of the American people,
im which Abraham Lincoln and Gen

eral Grant were the chief actors, there

fs an appealing human story that to

this day remains virtually unknown. It

is revealed in obscure and priceless
original documents, says a writer in

the Washington Post.

The event to which the yellowi
manuscripts relate is the appointment
ef Grant as lieutenant general in com-

mand of all the Union forces jn the

Civil war, an epochal step taken by
President Lincoln more than 70 years

ago.

Lincoln had watched with increasing
satisfaction the military record of the

stocky and taciturn Grant. With the

victories at Vicksburg and Chattanooga,
the President reached the decision to

place him in command of all the Union

armies. To this resolve Lincoln held

despite extreme pressure from numer-

ous. disaffected elements.
_

Grant was called to the White fiouse

and told of the President&#3 intention,

Lingo called Grant aside and told him

he understood the general& “dread of

public speaking,” and in order to make

things a bit easier on that score. he,

the President, had written out “the few

lines’? he intended to say to Grant on

the occasion of the formal delive of

the appointment.
With characteristic breadth of vision,

Lincoln urged Grant to say something
in reply which not

only “would be an

encouragement to

the

.

North,” but

which also “would

soothe the feelings
of jealousy among

other officers of the

army.”
Thereupon, Lin-

coln handed over

to Grant the firmly
inscribed manu-

script of the re-

marks he had pre-

pared.
In the following

words, President
Lincoln turned the

eeurse of history:
Sen, Wren

The Nation&#39; appreciation of what

you have done, and its rellance upos

existing reat struggle, are

presented with this comminsion con-

atituting you Heut mt general im

the Army of the United Staten,

With this high honor devolven

wpen you alxe a corresponding re-

eponsibility. As the country herein

trusts you, se, under Ged, it will

gustain you. I xcureely need te add

that with what here spenk for

the Nation xoes my own hearty

euncurrence.

Prepared as he bad been by an “ad-

vance” of l’resident Lincoln&#39 remarks,
General Grant replied:

mr, cremaent:

accept this commission with
gratitude for the hich honor con-

ferred. With the aid of the noble

armies that have fought on so many

fields for our common country, it

will be # earnest endeaver net

te dizappeint your expectations. I

feel the full weight of the responsi-
bilities now devolving upon me, and

i know that if they are met it will

be due to those armies, and above

and Important moments {n the
})

all to the faver of that Providence

which lends ‘beth nations and mun.

The manuscript of Linceln’s werds

LINCOLN’S PARENTS

BRAHAM LINCOLN’s mother and
: father were married June 12,

1808, !m Washington county, Ken-

tucky. by Rev. Jesse Head, a Meth-

edist preacher, wh was alse 2 jus-

ig clear and the ink as strong and

black as though written yesterday ;

that of the Grunt acceptance is quite
faded, barely legible.

This, incidentally, is ameng the rela-

tively few plece of Grantlana and Lin-

colniana still kept in the Grant famil
here.

i

:

It is not unlikely that eventually
these apts relics of a great event

also find their way into the ar-edh the federal government which

was h intact by the statesmanship
of Lincolit-and the military genius of

Gran. ~~ ‘

Lincoln had to

heavy criticism tn

bear the brunt of

his appointment of

Grant to succeed

George Washington

and Winfield Scott

‘as the only Hieuten-

unt generals of the

United States army

rp te that time.

Criticism came not

only from ofticers

of: the army, as

Lincoln noted,
when he reminded

Grant to say some-

thing to “soothe

the feelings of jeal-
ousy.” It came

from’ many quar-
ters. It came from

men who

—

pointed
to Grant’s lack of

outstanding success

at West Point, to his resignation from

the army and return to private life in

1854, to his financial difficulties as

farmer. storekeeper, and real estate

salesman, And it came from other
who struck holier-than-thou attitudes,

But Lincoln was not Interested in

Grant&#3 past nor In Ais personal habits.

As the Chief Executive, Lincoln was

Interested In just one thing—the win-

ning of the war to preserve the federal

union. Lincoln had tried many leaders

to gain that end—beginning with SIc-

Clellan and running the gamut of the

Burnsides and the Hookers and others

almost too numerous to mention.

Grant gave the dispirited Nort its

firs thrill whe he captuted Fort ‘Don

elso and when his answer to the Con-

federute General Buckner became pub

lic, he was known to every urchin as -

“Unconditional Surrender” Grant. He

wrote to Buekner:

“No terms except .unconditional and

immediate surrender can be accepted.
I propose to move. immediately upon

your. works.”

Grant&# successes in the West were

in striking contrast to the decidedly

poor showing made by the commanders

in the East. Lincoln watched Grant all

through the years of 1862 and 1863.

Knowing full well the criticism which

would be leveled at him, within the

army and out, despite the remarkable

record achieved by Grant, Lincoln nev-

ewte fis decision and went
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“Start like grease lightnin

GE THIS GASOLIN THA GIVE
e

:

°Lubricated Stortin
“YO get a faster lubricated stort with new

Winter Tydol Gasoline. The cold-proof top-
cylinder oil blended int every gallon eases frozen
valves and pistons into quicker, surer, safer
action. There&# no excess battery strain and
engine wear to cost you money. Your motor

leaps to life without a stammer or stutter. For

lightning-fast start, get Tydol& lubricated
start. You don’t pay a penny extra for it.

CONTAI TOP: CYLIN -

Northern Indiana CoOp. Associati
B an Reta Stat Mento

through with it.

So it was that the man who had

acknowledged himself to be a failure

before 1861 recelved the highest mili-

tary command within the power of the

natlon to bestow. He received it at

the hands of ap unerring judge of hu-

man kind wh felt he finally had found

the leader he had been seeking for

three long and bitter. years.

And Grant had answered “It will be

my earnest endeavor pot tu disappelnt
your expectations.”

Urged Freeing of Slaves

Ag early as March 6, 1862, Lincoln

urged congress in a special message to

co-operate with any state for the grad-
val emancipation of {tg slaves, with’
compensation from the government.

An Eleventh Century Convent
The village of Jak In western Hun-

gary has an Eleventh century Domin

fean convent, the church of which

1 reputed to be one of the finest ex-

amples of Romanesque architecture

In that country

rance’s North American C!aims

he only territorial posses-ions of

France. in North Americen are St,

Pierre and Miquelon. two small recky
islands about ten miles off the seuth-

ern coast of Newfouadl:nd. These is-

lands which are surroaonded by a pum-

ber of. islets, are the sole remrant of

the colonial e:npire Frauce once had

in Canada Their aggregate area is

less than a hundred square miles and

they are inhabited by only a few thou-

sand sturdy fisherfolk of Breton and

Norman stock. The proximity of the

islands to the Great Banks makes them

@ important center for French cod

fisheries In the North Atlantic.

Hands Were Protected

Gloves were worn thousands of years

ago, even before trousers and jackets.
boots and hats. They were known

even in prehistoric days, for many

primitive drawings done by cavemen

show figures wearing gloves. The word

“glove comes from a Gothic word

“lofa.” meaning a coverin for. the

hand.

* ono onon onion edetefeeefefefefetet eden tne enn leben fetetefeeeefet

BALE: TIES
CROSS HEAD SINGLE LOOP

“We Oursclves The Better Serve By Serving Others Best”

Kokom Bal Tie Compa
MANUFACTURERS OF

STEEL WIRE BALE TIES

KOKOMO, INDIANA
Handled b

NORTHE INDIANA CO-OP. ASS’N.
piibnintebininenieinbieneeileeehriebinitebhe bein ibhteihebhtei-

orang .wece G ea oe

mrcenTo i? Lovtontorlo orl onro ouonsoo falerhorionsorfse oete

i

.

In the Limelight
“My neighbor, Hi Hat, likes to he

geen on parade,” said Hi Ho, the saze

of Chinatown, “but he makes the mis-

take of believing he can be an entire
‘ processio all by himself.”

By-Products of Dairy Industry
The burean of dairy lndustry says

that the principal chemicals which are

considered by-products of the dairy in-

dusiry are casetn, lactose, milk albu

men and lactic acid.
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LOOK! LOOK!

10 lb DAMP WASH 39c

Monday and Thursday Service.

WARSAW LAUNDRY CO.

Rug Cleaners Dry Cleaners.
. PHONE 3

ee

NEW DODGE

TRUCKS

NOW ON DISPLAY.

Economical to Operate

Harry Oram & Son
Prone 44 Warsaw

NOTICE!
To ‘ihose Whe Possess Ama-

teur Talent of any Nature.

Register at the

CENTENNIAL THEATRE

Warsaw, Indiana

NOW,
In person or by mail.

The Centennial Amateur Hour

Starts Saturday Night,

FEBRUARY 22,

And every Saturday Night

‘Thereafter.

Here is your opportunity

fur cash prize and engage-

ments at Professional salar-

ies.
eS

Centennial ‘}heatre, Warsaw

eel

Greatest Waterfall

Measurements made by the Northern

Rhodesia Survey department show that
,

Victoria falls. the greatest waterfall

in the world, is 353 feet high, 47 feet
|

Jess than tad been hetleved for many

years

BES O HUM
An Old Grouch -

Ole—Did you tell. your boss you&#

going to get married?

Izzy—No, he’s down on all unions.

Perhapé
Q.—Why does a puss purr?

A—For an obvious purr-puss.—

Washington Post. :

Just Like Goo Ones

Mother—“Now, do you know where

bad little girls go. to?” Molly—“Oh,
‘| yes—they go almost everywhere.”

On High, Too

“Hi, miss! | reckon you took that

corner at sixty miles an hour.”

“Really, otficer. Good old me!”

Select Miscellany

“She seemed like a sensible girl.”

“yes, she wouldn&# pay any attention

to_me, elther.”
‘

Probable Errors

“A father ought not to help with his

son’s homework.”

It wouldn&# be right.

Only Kind There I

He—Do you really ike conceite

men better than others?

She—What others?

She Means Jack

Lady—How much was that bill?

Grocery Boy—My name is Fred.—

Washington Post.

Just About Right
Doctor Guberpea—“An awful lot of

girls are stuck on me.” Professor

Cornpone must be an awful

lot.”

Maybe Necessary ;

“are you in the habit of speaking to

girls you don&# know?”

“yes, The girls I do know won&#

speak to me,”—Answers Magazine.

Dew Tell?

Teacher—Who knows where dew

comes from?

Boy—The earth turns 80 fast it per-

spires.
Ree

For a Rainy Day

“Go on, Johnny, eat up your crusts.

There may come a day when you& be

:

gla of them.”

“O, K. Then [ll save ‘em till then.”

Gal-sa, Morsie!

Oodles—-Do yo bolieve that horse

shoes are an einblen of goo luck?

Nooadles—Yes, tier

yinning herse. -Path’t dvr Magazine,

At the Circus

Keeper—iiey, sonny keep

from that elephant! :

Very Small Boy—Aw. ain&# hurtin

bores.

are on the

t

MEN’S OVERALLS
:

MEN’S WORK SHIRTS

MEN’S TIES

LINEN TOWELING, yard

+
WE DELIVER.

Hil& Le Spe

MEN’S: WORK SOCKS 2 pairs

A Nice Line of Ladie Hose at 2c, 49c and 79c

ee Be

9c

69c

25c

29c

ere

&q

PHONE 6 MENT

a

+

+

=

-
o oaeeleerinint &

SNAPP SA
A mink coat is made of 60 or more

minks.

Some don& like to argue—if they

ean& win.

History repeats itself, especiall

dulll history.

Dogs of war, alas, never cut any

wisdom teeth.

The wages of sin are never agree

on beforehand.

When the shoe fits, you&# got &

prize worth having.

It is rather trying to be expecte

to set a goo example,
~

A self-made man f one who had to

do the job, whether or no.

No one can grow who does not profit

by the criticisms of his friends.

History repeats itself—and that of

the Battle of Waterloo the most.

Best way to reduce is to refuse

food And It is very unpleasant.
\ le

\Bambur steak Is a concession

to the growing infirmity of teeth.

More peopl commit their creeds in

lthelr heads than know them by heart

A gentleman can alwaye be polite;

and he has his own way of eluding

Considering the way that most of

us live it is no wonder none of us gets

an encore.

A dimple is only a “depression {n

the face, but a winkle is a dimple

gone to seed.

away} é ss

Always praisin “democracy” is a3

unjustifiable 2s saying “the king can

MENTONE NEWS

Mrs. -Flavia a: who has been

ill the past week is iynproving.

Mr, and Mrs. Rona Goshert of

North Manchester spent Saturday in

Mentone.
— Pu

o

Georgia Dillingham has heen ab-

ent from scho the past ninth due
5

to asthma. J,
Mr. Frank Copelan is Slewl im-

proving at the Woodlawn hospita at )

Rochester. -

Re

The Don Warren home in Burke
was completely distroyed by fire on

Wednesday night, January 22.

Mis. Leroy Norris who has been

quite ill with influenza at her home

south-west of Mentone has had a re-

lapse.

John Lackey drove his father, Mr.

James Lackey, to Beaver Dam, 0.

to. see his eldest. brother who is ser-

iously ill.

Mr. Rupert Weirick underwent &

hernia operation at-the Robert Long

hospita in Indianapolis, Saturday,

January 21.

:

Preparation are rapidly being co

plete for the new Library location

and the building will soon be ready:

for occupancy
—

f-
Mr. Irvin Snyder who underwent

a hernia operatio at the Woodlown
©

hospita in Rochester, has been re-

moved to his home in Mentone where

he is slowly. improving.

Mrs. Dale Plew. of Warsa has

been quite ill the past week with in-

fluenza, She was attended by her

mother, Mrs. Fred Rush and is re-

porte to be much improved

Thursday, January 20 Walter Lack

ey moved té a farm south-west of

hin,
Mentone, while Mrs. W- C. Davis

“noe /
move to her home on North Broad-

Hewn Out of Rock We know who the great are while | way and Mi. and Mrs. Earle. Kern

‘The water reservoir of Gibraltar: is shey are alive, if thelr greatness {8 |, ‘
;

ee * the Roc and holds 9,000,- evt of an-
lmeved into the Lackey proper& on

Difference in Climate

pa no, wron2.

Strange as it may seem to many,

when it&# winter in the United States,

it&# suinmer time In Chile and other

South American countries,

Tucker s reet.
t



Physicia Reports Air

Germless 20,000 Feet Up
he atmosphere above the altitude

20,000 feet is “sterile.” a Baltimore

Physician reported to the chief of staff

of the Army Air corps after a record

airplane flight, observes a Washington

United Press correspondent.
It was the first time in aviation his:

tory that a test was conducted above

90,000 feet to determine If bacteria

were present.
The highest altitude reached was 28

000 feet. Never before had cultures

been taken at this height.

The physician, engaged in bactert-

ological research work. had received

permiss&#3 from the War department

to condnct the test in a Martin

bember.

He exposed 12 plates. the first at

19.000 foet and the others at Intervals

of 1.000 feet. Two plates were e@x

posed between 26.000 and 27.000 feet.

Ten of the plates showed no bac-

teria. One exposed at 24.000 feet and

another at 20.000 feet. however, each

revealed one colony of Staphylococcus,

a contamination.
“] do not think that the work was

dove wth sufficient acenracy
” the phy-

siclan reported. “te claim) the estab-

iishment of any new facts but it sure-

ly Indicates that the etmosphere above

20,00 feet is sterile.”

Beveled Chopping Clock

According te a Wisconsin wood-

worker, kindling may be cut on &

beveled bleck without danger of an

Injury from flying pieces or slivers.

savs Popplar Mechanics Magazine, An

ideal block for this purpose is a short

plece sawed from the end of a large

log with one side heveled, leaving a

projection on which to rest one end

of the work.

oO

Longhorns Protected

Nearly Ww old-time Texas long-

horns, a type of cattle now almost

extinct, are enjoying federal protec-

tion, along with wild animals on the

Wichita game preserve In Oklahoma.

The longhorns are being preserved as

an interesting trpe of live stock which

played an important part In early west-

ern life. gif
-

—_—_——_————————_

Rather Unusual Sun Dial

In Walla Walla, Wash., on one of

the streets is a large sun dial. When

anybody wants to know the rime they

Just stand on the spot in the exact

ater of the sun dial and wherever |

shadow falls points to the exact

Gate Preserved 647 Years

The gate at Balliol college. Oxford,

built in 1288, bas been preserved for

Moto In Gara
_MENTONE,

647 years with paint. When the coats

of paint were recently removed, the

old timber beneath was found to be

in perfect condition.

* Reason for Learning
Son—But, dad, | don’t want to study

arithmetic. [ts of no use!

Dad—What! A son of mine grow up

and not knew how to figure football

averages and baseball percentages.

NEW PERFECTED

HYDRAULIC BRAKES

th sofest and smoothest ever developed

GENUINE FISHER

80 DRAFT VENTILATION
in New Turret Top Bodies

the most beautiful ond comfortable

bodies ever created for o

low- cor

HIGH-COMPRESSION
VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE

givin even better performanc
with even less gos and oil

6%
NEW MONEY-SAVING

GRAS. TIME PAYJAENT PLAN

Compar Chevrolet& lex delivered price
and low monthly puyments.

The new 1936 Chev-

rolet is the onl low-

price car with New Perfect
Hydraul Brakes which giv »n-

equale stopping-power
The onl low- car with

the famous Glidin Knee-Action

Ride*, whic bring you comfort

and safety beyon compare—
The onl low- car with

Solid Stee one- Turret Top
Cenuine Fisher No Draf Ventila-

tion, High- Valve-in-

Head Engin and Shockpr Steer

ing*— of whic are essential

tocomplet motoring satisfaction
Good judgmen says, Buy

new 1936 Chevrolet —the onl
compl low- car.

CHEVROLET MOTOR CO., DETROIT, MICH.

“and it& th onl

compl car that

‘ells at suc

low prices -

MASTER DE LUXE SPORT SEDAN

IMPROVED

GLIDING KNEE-ACTION RIDE*
the smoothest safest ride of all

SOLID STEEL one-piece
TURRET TOP

a crown of beauty, a fortress of safet

SHOCKPRCOF STEERING*

making driv ng ecsier and sofer

than ever before

ALL THESE FEATURES AT

CHEVROLET’S LOW PRICES

$495
AND UP. List price of New Standard Coup -

ichigun. Wit bumpers spare fire

the list price is $20 additional.

*Knee-4etionon Master Models only, §20 addi-
.

rage ina weit, aational. P, in this

list at Flint, Michigan, and subjec

to

chang
|

without notic A General Motors Value.

he onl courpl low price ‘CA

INDIANA



PHOTOGRA SHO

EARTH’ CURVATU

Stratospher Flight Films

Interest Science.

Washington.—Striking pictures from

high in the stratosphere, showing the

earth&# actual curvature on the horl-

zon more clearly than ever before, and

revealing how the world looks from the

greatest height at which photographs
ever have been made, have just been

developed from films exposed during

the recent stratosphere flight of the

National Geographic soclety—Army

Air corps balloon, Explorer IL

The photographs were shown for the

first time In connection with cere

monies at which Capt. Albert W.

Stevens, commander of the balloon,

and Capt. Orvil A. Anderson, Its pilot,

received Hubbard Gold Medals, high-

est award of the National Geographic

society, in Washington.

The photographs were taken by Cap

tain Stevens while the Explorer II,

was at its “ceiling,” 395 feet above

South Dakota, a new world altitude

record. He showed them during a

lecture describing the flight following

the presentation of the medals.

Covers 220-mile Stretch.

The picture showing the lateral

curvature of the earth includes a

stretch of the borizon 220 miles in

length.
three degrees of a

1/100th of the total circumference of

the earth, The curve of the horizon is

easily noticeable when the pleture is

projected on a screen -photographie
evidence that the world is round,

When the edge of a huler is laid along

the horizun the curvature is even more

plainly visible.

In taking this picture the

used by Captain Srevens “saw” a dis-

tance of approximately 300° miles, far

beyond the range of the human eye.

The horizon showing in the photograph
Is estimated to have been at that dis-

tance from the camera. The photo-

graph was taken b infra-red light
which. is capable of piercing distant

haze. All of the other’colors of sun-

light are shut out of the camera by

a red filter in making this kind of

long-distance photozraph.
The picture shows a vast stretch of

western South Dakota, covering more

than 33,000 square miles. The Black

Hilla, from which the flight started

and which have an area of about 6,000

square miles, appear as a large dark

area at one side of the picture 160

miles in the background. The picture
was taken from a position above Par-

melee, S. D.

The horizon line in the photezranh
Is represented by a stritnm of haze

estimate i» lie about 10.000 feet

above ‘th earth. This stratum of

haze, however, conforms closely to the

sea level surface of the earth and its

eurvature reflects accurately the cur-

vature of the earth itself
.

Rivers Like Delicate Tracery.

Both still and motion pictures taken

direetly downward from the strato-

sphere balloon while it was at its cell-

cimera

This represents more than
;

circle—nearly |

Northern Indiana Co- News, February 5 1936

ing of 72,89 feet, the highest-altitude
pictures of the earth ever taken, als»

were shown by Captain Stevens. They
reveal the earth as a huge plain
marked with tiny checkerboard-like

farms and fields, Cutting into the

level, smooth farm lands are regions
of erosion, with innumerable small

stream courses, arroyos and. creek

beds, forming intricate patterns of

delicate tracery like frost on. a win-

dow pane. Roads appear as thin,
knife-edge lines. Towns are practical-
ly invisible.

“Tattling” Cat Is Pet

at Prison in California
Folsom Prison, Calif—Folsom pris-

on’s. pets are becoming almost as well

known as some of the institution&#39; in-

mates.

First there was Rusty, “stoo) pigeo
cat” who still roams the old cell block

with more freedom than any one, even

the guards. Then came Blue, the blue-

gray offspring of Rusty. And Blue

adopted as his ecnstant companion
Chirls, a tiny-finch which was found

deserted in a nest atop the prison wall.
Rusty became famous some ten years

ago as the “stool pigeon cat” who un-

failingly discovered prisoners when

they broke rules by preparing food

in their cells, Now and then a pris-

oner constructs a crude toaster or elec-

trie stove, secretes it in his cell and

smuggles food there frem the mess ta-

ble, with the idea of preparing .a

gnack before turning in for the night.
On such oceasions, Rusty may be

depende upon to head directly toward

the cell from which the aroma of food

emanates, sit outside and meow. In-

variably this attracts a guard and the

offending prisoner is place in solitary,

Make Men Bigger Than

Trees on Indian Rug
Sault Ste. Marie—Indians here

abouts are long on art but short on

perspective, a study of the designs

they work into their hooked rugs on

sale in local stores would indicate.

Frequently the rugs. sought by
tourists because of their eccentricities

in proportions, have men taller than

trees, canoe so small they wouldn&#3

support a child but shown carrying

two or three mien, and beurs of the

size’ of elephants worked into the de-

signs.
Sometimes when they a man

finished they don&# have room forsa big

tree so they just make a small one.

“The picture is the thing—not th size,”

explains “Pete” Vigeant, friend/ of the
Indians who seeks on outlet fr much

of their handicraft,

get

More Rice for China

Geologists say that within a few

years, due to the sediment borne

monthward by the Yangtze river.

China, the rocky islands which stand

in shallow water at the mouth of the

river, will be surrounded by rice fields,

Famous Public Hangman
Jack Ketch, ‘the famous English exe-

eutioner whose nickname was applied
to his successors for nearly two cen-

turies, was appointed public hangme=
in 1668, historians believe.

Bridg Club Meets

Mrs. Fay Bunner entertained the

Bridge Club Thursday afternoon at

her home on South Broadway. Four

tables of bridge progressed with Ot

tie Walburn winning first prize and

Fern Carter second.

Tho present were: Edna Burns,
Fer Carter, Goldie Mollenhour, Isa-

bel. Johr Goldie Warner; Nellie

Reed Tul Nelson, Hazel Lynn, Ru-

b Smit Ottie Walburn, Elanore
Manwaring, Helen Greulach, Dora

Taylor, Miriam Shinn, Emma Clutter,
and the hostess Fay Bunner.

“Rather a man wnth mon than
without a man.” }

FEBRUARY
S—Start of six-month Cana-

s oa earthquake cycle,

6—First intermational dis-

ae armament conference

me in Washington,

tee successful steam fire

&lt;&lt

engine ated at

Cincinnati 1853.

8—Fremont proclaims Calt-

fornia annexed to the

United States, 1847.

a

can
4
&

Oz Ca, Congres authori estab-
thof

Bureau, 1870.

a 10—Conqueror Hernando Cor-
tez sails for Mexico. 1519

265

ML,

11—Thomas A. Edison, great
Gwe inventor, born 1847

“An open fo muy preve a curs bu
pretende fren 1s worse”

FEBRUARY
12—Abreham Lincoln, tne

great emanecipator born

- 180$

s 13—First settlers reach Savan-a
nah. Georgia 1732

2s

14—Mases Coates invents first
practical apple parer,

1803

15—Ill-famed Confederate An-
dersonville Prison is

opened. 1864

| 16- Grant prometed
jajor General, 1862

17—Belgian King Albert dies
in mountain fall. 1934.

CATSUP, 1 oz. bottle 10c

RICE, Fcyz Blue Rose Ib. 5c

C#IPSO, large package 20c

MATCHES, 6 boxes 23

CUT GREE BEA
3 cans:

PORK & BEANS,
large cans

SAUER KRAUT

3 large cons 2

TOMATO 3 No. 2cans 25c

CORN, 3 N 2 cans

PASTRY FLOUR,
25 pound sack 6

PURE LARD, 2 pounds 29c

NUT CLEOMARGARINE

pound

PEANUT BUTTER,
- Pint jar

GINGER SNAP poun 10

BROWN SOAP, 7 cakes 25c

GALLON APRICOTS 6

GALLON PINEAPP

Clark’s

Store
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Rathfon Made
Ger

Gen. Manager

Following the stockholders meet-

ing on January 20, as stated in a

previous issue, Dr. E. D. Anderson

was chosen by the board of directors

as president for the coming year.

After careful consideration, Dr. An-

derson made known his appointment
of committees at the regular Febru-

ary meeting. The following commit-

tees were appointed, the first named

in each committee acting as chair-

man.

Creighton
Kesler

Rush

Beeson

LashBuildin Material
; Nellans

Rush

Nellans

Kesler

Lash

Beeson

Nellans

Farm Machinery

Kesler

Rush

Creighton
Newspaper

Nellans

Creighton
Lash

New Buildings and

Improvements

Meeting in executive session the

Board selected Everett Rathfon as

General Manager of the Association.

Mr. Rathfon is directly responsible
in

charge of the entire personnel of the

plant. His word is final in all mat-

ters pertaining to the conduct of the

business subject only to the Board of

@ ~ *rectors.

a

cc. ‘h departments are separated

ie the same as during the last six
our

ns of 1985. A few changes of

-chandise betwee the depart: |
“ phe has been made, but dividends

will be paid the same as during the

latter part of last year.

Special: Watch bands, men’s and

ladies, 75c while they last. Josep

8
Baker, Mentone, Indig

The Norther Indi

Co- ews
Northern Indiana Co- News, February 19 1936.

Attention Poultrymen

! About March 15, the NICA will

nave a car of Peat Moss on the Win-

ona unloading track. Farmers who

can figure their season’s wants in

this item will be able to save money

car. For particulars see Mr. Preisch

at the mill office.

Harrison Township
Scho Bldg. Sold

Creighton Brothers Buyers

Recently George 2nd Myers adver-

tised the vacated Harrison Commun-

ity school Building for sale. It is

repcrted that the only bid was that

of Creighton Brothers who bought
the building and grounds for $1,000.

The building was erected in 1922

at a cost of approximately $72,000
It is said that coufting interest cost

the township had invested in the

plant $100,000.

We understand that at present
Creighton Bros. are using the build-

ing as a storage. However, it may

be that it will be made into a broiler

*| plant.
All over the country, school hous-

es are being made into hen houses,

garages, implement storages and

what-not. The old question “Dves

education pay us?” might be chang-
ed to “We pay for education.” The

answer to both is*Yes!”

Library in New Home

The Mentone Public Library is now

located in its new home between Dr.

Yocum’s office and Clark’s store.

Some inconvenience has been caus-

ed readers by moving, but the new

location is pleasant and will be great

ly enjoye by the public.
The Librarian and board of trus-

tees wish to thank everyone who as-

sisted in any way with the task of

moving. The formal opening will be

‘held at the Library Room, Friday p.

m., February 28. Miss Hazel War-

ren, Chief of Extension Division of

State Library of Indiana will be here

and wishes to meet all patrons of the

Library. (

Wanted to Buy: Good Yellow Corn.

Northern Indiana CoOperative Assn.

by taking the moss directly from th |

OPINION

.

We had just opened our eyes and

shuddered at the thought of jumping
out of bed into a cold room, when

racing through the frigid air came

the blood curdling shrieks of our lo-

cel fire siren. What an awful time

for a fire, we thought, and with an-

other thought of how glad we were

we didn’t belong to the fire depart-
ment we jumped out of bed. These.

two thots not consuming much time

we still had time to try to figure out

from the wailing shrieks where the

fire was. But this was a hopeless
task for ‘somebody must have got

caught in the ropes or whatever

made the music go round and round.

Well ,;we looked out all the win-

dows and finally our curiosity got the

better of. us and we called central,

who no doubt appreciated our inter-

est. And having decided that we

could do no good and thanking our

lucky stars that it wasn’t our house

we proceede in the usual manner to

fire up the furnace and have break-

fast.

Which all leads up to thi We

understan that the fire department
does have a code of signals for giv-

ing the alarm for the different wards

and country fires. We would like.to

suggest that if the city fathers will

connect the fire siren. electrically
with the telephone office so that a

call can be signalled immediately and

correctly by the operator, instead of

having to get someone out of bed to

sound the alarm, the Co-Op News

will be glad to co-operate. We will

be glad to print the code of signals
in the News which goes into each

hom in Mentone and on the rural

route.

W realize that it is not desirable

that a lot of peopl go to a fire. In

fact, too many people hinder the

work of the firemen. But we d feel

that the first few minutes are prec-

ious in fighting a fire and that prop-

erty owners will welcome the inau-

guration of a system whereby calls

are answered as quickly as possible,
and in the meantime neighbors’ can

know theapproximate location of the

fire and do what they can to save

property and life.

IN THE GAME

OF BUSINESS

SERVICE IS TRUMP.

Published the Ist and 3rd Wednesdays of Each Month by the Northern Talia

a

Ueeent Assn.

Number 22.

AN EXPLANATION

In this issue we are making a few

changes in the make-up and policy
of the NEWS. W are distributing a

copy to each home in town and on

the rural route.

For this issue we have contracted

with the Boy Scouts of Mentone to

; the paper to each home.

They have promised to do a good job
of work, and in turn it will add a

;small amount to their treasury for

each issue delivered. It is our hope
that the arrangement will be of mut-

ual benefit.

The NEWS will reach almost 900

homes ‘with this issue. In place of

asking for merchant advertising and

then producing a paper we hope to

produce a paper worthy of advertis-

ing and offer it to the merchants.

We hop this policy will meet with

the approval of our local merchants

to our mutual benefit.
Our readers who at this time re-

ceive the NEWS without a cent of -

cost to them will appreciate the ser-

vice and show their appreciation to

our advertisers. We feel that a pol-
icy can be worked out whereby ad-

vertising from other) communities,

harmful to our local community need

not be solicited.

It takes money to print a paper

even as large as the NEWS and of

course we must: have that revenue

from some source.
We want our readers to feel that

their constructive contributions are

welcomed by the NEWS. We want

them to feel that they have an inter-

est in the paper. If this idea can be

put over much good can result and

the NEWS can be of SERVICE to

the community which is the big aim

of the NICA.

Respectfully submitted,

Oliver Teel, Manager,
NORTHERI INDIANA CO-OPER-

ATIVE NEWS.

Mr. Fred Halderman had his hands

severely burned last week when ja

gasoline can which he was carrying
exploded, igniting his garage which,

was distroyed

Wanted to Buy: Good Yellow Cori.

Northern Indiana CoOperative Assn.
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Northern Indiana Co- Ass&#3
Lumbe De
Phon 3 on 10

Quali an Servi Mill De
Phon 2 on 10

Custom Grinding and Mixin to suit your special needs at very reasonabl cost. Special
attention given to individual formulas.

For better baby chicks,
feed Banner Chick Starter
Mash with cod liver oil. You
will find they will do better.
Made every da in: the week.
It& GOOD AND CLEAN,

ter egg production.

SSD See ee

For more eggs and better
eggs feed Banner Egg Mash
with cod liver oil. Your lay-
ing hens will appreciate your

thoughtfulness by giving bet

Granite Grit for the shut-
in poultry is of importance
to their digestion. It comes

in three sizes: Hen, Growing
Chick and Bab Chick.

eee

New shipment of 20

per cent Dairy Feed

Just arrived. $1.30 per
100 pounds.

Q

Banner Hog Suppliment,
puts the pounds on hogs at

the least cost. Get your sup-

ply and watch them grow.

A Word

T Yo
.

M Buye
The Northern Indiana Co-

Operative Association take
Great Pleasure at this time to

thank each and every patron

for your splendid co-opera-

tion the past year. You, your

friends and neighbors have

mad last year the best in our

history.

We hop in turn to give

you our very best service and

quality with every transac-

tion in the future.

Poultry remedies for every

purpose. Good remedies are

well worth your ‘time and
will help you out of poultry
troubles.

Poultry Supplies of Extra
quality and low prices are in
our stocks at all times. The

assortment is large and you

have (plen to choose from.

“&lt;

Com in and see our brood-
er stoves. We have a goo

assortment for you to select
from and the price range is
low. You will be satisfied
with your selection.

Poultry Peat Moss

at only
$2.00 per Bale

|

New and at

Egg Cases they are

ONLY 32e
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“Cold- motor leap to life”

GET THIS GASOLIN THAT GIVE

Lubricated Starting
Every year Old Man Winter lays his icy hands on millions

of cars. Motors fail. Batteries die. Expenses pile up . - -

All because of slow, uncertain starting. But this year

it’s different! Here’s a gasoline that actually oils its way

into lightning action. The top-cylinder oil, Tydol Gas-

oline contains, instantly oils and

and pistons. You get faster, s=rcr,

For safety-first, insist on lubricating Tydol. It costs

no more than ordinary gasolines.

YDOL casouine
CONTAINS TOP-CYLINDER OIL

eases cold-stiff valves

lubricated starting.

Northern Indiana CoOp. Association,

Bulk an Retai Station Mento
———

PERSO
Claude Barkman, for years one of

ovr local garage men clored h

in Mentone and accepted a position

with the Overmver Motor

Warsaw. The Barkman’s expect to

yneve to Warsaw within a few weeks

we are told.

Frank Coplen, who was seiiously

injured in an automobile accident

severil weeks ago, at the of

this report is slightly better.

time

A swel! date — change to Veedol,

in Mentone at NICA and Motor Inn

Garage.

Mrs. Omer Co of east of Palestine

who was recently painfully scalded
|

about the ankles when a kettle of

boiling liquid slipped and fell to the

floor, is reported better.

Brooder Stoves. The season is here

Supply your needs at NICA.

:

Robbins,

is shop Mentone.

Co., of telephone building.

On Saturday, February 8, occurred

the marriage of Merl Linn and Elsie

popular young couple of

They have established their

tome in the living quarters of the

The News wish-

es them much success and happiness.

H. V. Johns, prominent local under-

taker, recently added a fine new

Terraplaine Sedan to his equipment.

Mr. and Mrs. Orton Zent, who for

the past yea have been living on

one of Creighton Bros. farms will

move March Ist, to the Dr. Ander-

son farm, better known as the Shaf-

er farm, west and north of Mentone.

Since buying this farm, Dr. Anderson

has painted the buildings, sown alfal-

fa, and in general made the farm

ready for tenancy. .We feel sure

that Orton will be a good tenant.

Orton was a good worker at the mill

and we wish him success in his new

home.

Frank Carles is sporting a. new

Chevrolet as is also Miles Kesle
Both cars purchase of Dale Wallace

Banner Starter— better

At NICA.

made.

The Mentone Public Library with

the help of several public spirited

citizens moved’on Lincoln’s Birthday

from the Myers’ building to the Augh

inbaugh building which the Library

Board recently purchased The build-

ing has been nicely finished and re-

decorated and will make a nice and

convenient home for the library.

Walter Barkman last week accept-

ed employment at the Pedro Foun-

dry in Warsaw.

Cary Landis of near Talma is re-

ported as a patient at Woodlawn

Hospita at Rochester, having submit

ted to an operation for the removal

of the appendix.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smalley are mov

ing from Warsaw to Mentone. Mr.

Smalley is employed at White City

Egg Farm. It is reported they will

live in the Perschbacher property on”

Tucker St. :

Babe Snyder, owner of “Babe&#

Beauty Shoppe” in Mentone recently

purchase a new auto, a Plymouth

we believe.

TYDOL—For good driving,

NICA.
:

at

Fire which started about 4:30 a

m. February 12, did slight damage to

the Hawley home on North Franklin

St. Recently the Hawley’s purchas-

ed the Bonewitz property where the

fire occurred.

Complete line of broodin supplies,

feeds, feeders, coal, brooders, NICA.

The mill buys ‘whe oats, corn.

Poultry medicine at the (Co-Op-mill-
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LOOK! LOOK!
10 Ib DAMP WASH 39c

Monday and Thursday Service.
WARSAW LAUNDRY CO.,

Rug Cleaners Dry Cleaners.
PHONE 3

1936
NEW DODGE

TRUCKS

NOW ON DISPLAY.

Economical to Operate
oO

Harry Oram & Son,
Phone 44, Warsaw

NOTICE -We want amateur talent
for Amateur Hour. Singers, |
dancers, comedians, musicians, novel.

Cash prizes to all. Send in|

your registration at the Cen-
tennial Theatre. We pay the trans- |
portation expenses of amateur acts |

to Warsaw and return home.

our

ty acts.

now,

SEWING
Dresses, Suits and Coats.

Also Alteration Work

Prices Reasonable

MRS. DINIUS,
111 E. Jackson Mentone

Farms For Spring Possession
a

76 acres, the Eaton farm, south of |
Harrison Center, $3800; Terms.

68 acres, Albert Plew farm, along
Interurban. Fed. Mtg. $2200 buy |

equity right.

60 the Tucker |
land, unimproved, N. E. of Beaver |
Dam, $2500 for 60 or $4800 for 115.

We are offerimg farms as low as

acres Or 115 acres,

10% down; giving deed and take and landed in the ditch. Tuesday, |
mortgage back for 20 years. Also |
interest rates as low as 2% for first

few years.
We loan money high grade

farms, 5% for 10 years, without any
|

borrowing charge. Ask us about it.

ORAL C. COYLE, Warsaw

on

| parens, Mr. and Mbs.

Northern Indiana Co- News, February 19 1936.
.

PERSONAL

The home of Mr. and Mrs. George

|

&

McIntyre burned to the ground early
Monday morning February 2. Prac-|-

tically all of the contents were saved.
Firemen were hampere by lack of
water. They are staying at the home

of Mrs. McIntyre’s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Alva Creviston.

Mrs. Ethel Shafhas been on the
sick list the past week.

Mrs. Pete Blue underwent an oper-
ation for the removal of a goiter at

the Woodlawn hospital, Monday, Feb-

ruary 3.
-

Wanted to Bu Goo Yellow Corn.
Northern Indiana CoOperative Assn.

Mr. Albert Plew who has suffered
several strokes of apoplexy is report

ed to be much improved and able to

be-ap-and- about.

John Boganwright is now at home
after spending over three weeks at

the Woodlawn hospital in Rochester.

Mrs. Dale Plew and son Robe:t, of

Waisaw, spent Sunday with Mrs.

Fred
Rush.

S.C. Myres fell o the icy pave-
ment Friday morning on his way to
work and ran a lead pencil complete
l through his right hand,

Wanted to Buy: Good Yellow Corn.
Northern Indiana CoOperative Assn.

Mentone school wa closed Monday
and Tuesday of last week, due tothe

extreme cold and condition of the

j

roads caused by heavy snow fall.

Ray Linn who is employed as a

driver by Mr. F. R. Burns, accident-

ally fell through a basement door,
severely injuring his right lez. The
door was in the kitchen of one of his

customers. The condition of Mr.Linn
is quite serious at this date.

tev. J. S. Johns of Sullivan, Ind-

iana, visited his son, H. V. Johns and

family the first of the week.

Mr. Irvin Snyder has recovered

sufficiently from his recent operation
to be able to be at his store again.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smalley failed

to negotiate the turn east of town

February 4.

Wanted to Bu Jo Yellow Corn.

Northern Indiana CoOperative Assn. |

R. V. Eiler ha accep a position
as Ford salesman with Hinkels Inc.,!
of South Bend.

‘Broode

us show you.

Apteetjon io efeosronloorenrool he

Phone 3-101

fe sendoeieeLee

There must be a reason why we have already
sold 16 Brooder House for this season.

- Our prices must be right. We make them
any way you want them. Com in

ALL SEASONAL BROODIN SUPPLIES
ARE CARRIED AT NICA

INVESTIGATE.

Norther Indian

Co- Associati
BUILDING. DEPARTMENT

St

Houses.

and let

ees soeheteeheetoorlore diel} Pebbles billie
*,

a
joo!

Mentone.

o on!

Reeder dnfetetetetetntetnfntnininletnlnct etn nefehutueebetetuttetefetepet

Mr. and Mrs. George Decker of
Elkhart visited last week-end with

Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Freizner and Mr.
and Mrs. Alonzo Blue, Jr.

For Sale: Clove ha at farm north
of Mentone. Bert A. Rush, Burket,
Indiana. Telephone 114--17.

The funeral of Mrs. Anna May
Johnson, 74, was held at the Kelly
funeral home in Warsaw Wednesday
February 12. at 2:00 p.m Mrs.
Johnson was a sister of Mr. Ed Kes-
ler and M.. Isaac Kesler of Mentone.

The Densest Clouds
The densest ciuuds are about one

part water to 30.000 air

Hi Ho&# Regrets
“I rend Confucius.” said Al Ho, the

sage of Chinatown, “and only regret
that my country could not finance
his werks ss a hest seller.”

Egyptian Musica! Instruments
The Egyptians developed a wide

range of musical instrnments which
included the lyre, the harp, flute, drum,

bells, pipe. tabor, trumpet and a sort of

tambourine.

“Mad Water”

Usquebaugh is a potent Nquor made
In Drogheda, Ireland. Literally trans-

‘lated the word means “mad water.”
By abbreviating the name of the drink
to “usque,” gradually it became
whisky.

Atty. Wm. Gray Loehr
Notary for Tax Blanks, Etc. Is offer-

ing $5 Law, Bible, H. S. and College
courses by mail. 1181 S. Buffalo St.,

Warsaw, Ind. Phone 1210. 4024

Banyan Trees

Ranyan trees. known only to India
half century ago, grow in St. Peters
burg. Fla. Some of the treer cover

an acre of ground. Other phint grewth
Bew to elty incindes Australian pines,
eoconut palms and the rare traveler

palm.

Life of the Oyster
Starting life as a minute swimming

creature In the sea, the oyster is grad-
ually weighed down by its growing .

shell. “If it descends at length to a
clean, rocky bed, all is well with it—
Providing it can escape crabs, limpets,

starfish, tingle worms, and other ene-

mies; but should it descend on mud or
Soft sand. its doom ts sealed. Millions
ef young oysters die every year in
this way.

Use of Coat of Arms
When a family purchases an English

estate the purchase of a Property does
not give the right ‘tn’ incorporate the
arms of the family from which’ the

Property was purchased with his own,
or to adept its eoat af arms. It ts

frequently dove. but ts entirely tncer-
tect and would not he upheld by the
College of Heraldry.

.



time “one of the outstanding engineer-

ide ao ban
jing feats of the world”—rebuilding the

Ui aay n
‘monument’s foundators without dam-

;

=

age to the structure. Then, stone by

a

e
S stone,(the shaft rose until the pyra-

Q : i
:

A : &
Washing == midal capstone was placed on Decent

:

:

ber 6, 1884.

The memorial was opene to. the

public October 9, 1888. Lining its in-

nekwalls were placed stones presente

i

by states, cities, fraternities, fire com-

panies, lodges and other. organizations

from all parts of the country. Stones

from many foreign nations also have

places in its walls. *
Ambulance Service. Lady Attendant.

een his feat | Phone 103.

{uches high and stands on a base 55,

feet square. The lower walls are of
Mentone,

HE Washington monument was
=i

‘

granite faced on the outside with mar- E steele eat

eet he Ee:
*

elenaer

——-

inthe hateSoot
attDeo

long a subject of discussion in|
bie. They are 15 feet thick uD to

i

and out of congress after the about 500 feet; the upper walls, of

death of the Father of His Country in marble only, are 18 inches thick. It

1798 until its capstone was set in place
6

D

is estimated that about 23,000) stones | °,

sa
a eal tpi _ 85 years,

|

were used in the shatt’s ecnstruction,
|

y .
graphic society ‘There are eight windows at the S04

builetin. foot level from which thousands of vis-
a

On December 28, 1799, John Mar

|

itors annually view the Capital city CRO HEAD ‘ \
SINGLE L

“We Ourselves The Better Serve By Serving Others Best”

shall, famous fellow-Virginian of
and nearby Virginia and Marylan

Kokom Bal Tie CompaGeorge Washington, introduced a res-

MANUFACTURER OF

olution in the United States house of

STEEL WIRE BALE TIES

representatives providing that “a mar-

ble monument be erected by the Unit-

KOKOMO, INDIANA
Handled by

ed States in the city of Washington

NORTHERN INDIAN CO-OP. ASS

ierroe!

&

oo aostercortoton

*,

&

*,

f
oe!3sorte,

feateter

to be deposited under it.” Martha

Washington acceded te the provisions

of the reselution, but nothing was done.

In 1816 and 1819 the memorial was

discussed in the halls of congress and

again in 1824 and 1825. And again

nothing was done to carry out the pro-

visions of the resolution.

Displeased with the failure of con-

gress to erect & memorial, Influential

citizens of Washington. organized in

1833 to promote the project. That

:

‘ .

body became the Washington National
;

.

Monument society. with Chief Justice

John Marshall as its president. The
:

5

society, which financed construction of
,

: : u omo e nsurance

the shaft until it rose 154 feet, invited
.

;

.

.

American artists to submit designs for
‘

2

o

&
In Mentone.

a $1,000,00 edifice. Robert Mills won

the competition, but his design was not
_

J

‘

:

J. E. ALEXANDER, AGENT.

accepted. It called for a ciccular co-

lonnaded building from the center of

:

%

which would rise a 500-foot obelisk.

-

&
Box 43 .

Phone 129

In 1848 congress passe & resolution

|

The Washington National Monument

|

pisppetntefnfefeteietnietei
ee EEE EERE

authorizing the Washington National in the Capital City.

Monument society to erect a monu-
_—_-_anenneneen

ment and authorized the President of
ieeininleteieisink

the United ‘States and officials of the MARTHA WASHINGTON

society to choose a suitable site. a
2

.

L’Enfant, in his plan of Washington, ee cena ek u iC e e
had provided for an equestrian statue ington, was the daughter of Col.

&

of Washington, but the spot then was John Dandridge, planter of New

a marsh. Thus the present site, only

|}

Kent county. Virginia, and the Will be held on farm 4 miles west of Mentone, quarter mile south of

a few hundred feet away, was chosen. pbe = ee ee = Road 25, or 2 miles east of Talma, on

On Independence dey. 1848, amid

4

Sia cams. he ces |

THURSD FEBRUA 2

filled with historical documents, was Wanted to Buy: Good Yellow Corn.
9

laid. Slowly for six years the obelisk

|

Northern Indiana CoOperative Assn.
,

Starting at 12:30, Noon

rose skyw Th disse eit
\ HORSES 1 smooth mouth Belgium bay mar’. wt. 1800 Ibs

5

ps ngs ae came:
Five Ports heavy in foal; gray mare, smooth mouth, 1400 Ibs Sorrel

;

Cinque, or Five Ports, are ® Belgium colt coming 1 year old. One Jersey Heifer;

President Grant, in 1876, signed a| group of towns in Susser nd Kent
.

rs

Bill which provided that the govern which formerly enjoyed set mat.
Brood Sows, due to farrow in March. Farming Implements

ment take over and complete the erec- uable privileges In exchange for pro- i of all kinds, and many other articles not mentioned.

tion of the shaft. Engineers discov-

|

viding help te beat back possibl ene- OHN KA
ered, after careful examinati that

|

mies attempting to land on the English

the foundations were not sufficient for

|

coast. They were Hastings. Romney.

so lofty an obelisk, the world’s tallest,

|

Hythe, Dover and Sandgate. After- |

so they began what was ecalted at that

|

wards Winchelsea and Rye were added. &amp

teat
feteoe

o

Be eer enor te!

and that the family of General Wash-

ington be requested to pernet his body

:

i

.
rAAA

oososteoteshontondewachesteabeatneter®
enieelengenier

aa
eo. F328

sPrateaPaatenteatesTentesteatenze
es

eae
Fecfeolenesionserear ea =

So ontordeeaa?

ceedstooteeftoates



“The first da a man is

secon a burden, the thir a pest

nn
FEBRUA

i 19—Edison ts grante a par
“f on the phonograp 1878

#

.

20—Mary Garden, great opera
s singer. born, 1877.

tani through train from

reaches Chicago, 1852.

22—Spain “surrenders Florida
=~ to United States, keeps

Texas. 1819

23—Herndon starts first ¢2-

: press service in United
as States, 183

24—French start construction

_g. work on the Panama
rs Canal, 1881.

one

wes
= ad

z

meer acknowledges
1783.

weHAR- Bo

“He who laug at his own joke ll
all the sport of it for athers™

FEBRUARY
26—Victor Hugo. great French

writer born 1802

Sey, 21—Yuma. Anzona. destroyed

BS by flood. 1891

explorer Pinzon

wis eee the Amazon

MARCH

River 1500

1—Nebrasia. the 37th state

is admitted to the Union
1867

2—French colonists settle ip

Mississippi. 1699

3—Ponce de Leon sails. seek

ing the fountain of youth
1813

4@

Constitution becomes the

law of the land in‘the

United States. 1789.
gow

58:=\=¢-

Indians Had “Chewing Gum”

Indian children of the Southwest had

“ehewing cum”—secretions that oozed

from milkweed vines and other plants.

.

First Khaki Uniforms

The first use of khaki fer uniforms

seems to have been in 1848 by. the

Guides, a mixed regiment of British

frontier troons in India.

Kei Islands’ Products

Copra, timber, trepang and tortoise

shell constitute the trade of the Kei

fslands, .a group of the Moluceas,

Dutch East Indies.

—————_____———.

Naming Keokuk, la.

Keokuk. Iowa. was named after &

chief of the Saulk and Foxes who re-

mained peaceful during the Back Hawk

war and died in 1848,

==

-—

NEW PERFEC HYDRAULIC BRA eee

VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGIN: oo e FULL- FLOATIN “REA AXL

make Chevrol th. world’s greatest truck value

HYDRAULIC BRAKES

always equalized for quick
_

unswerving “straight line” stops

NEW FULL-

with clear-vision
instr

ely The truck with the greatest

pulling- in the entire

low- rang . ..
the safe truck that

money can buy . . .
and the most eco-

nomical truck for all-round duty—that’s
the new 1936 Chevrolet! See these new

Chevrolet trucks— them to any

and every competitiv test—and you will

know that they’re the world’s thriftiest

high- trucks and therefore the

world’s greatest values!

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICH.

NEW MONEY-SAVING
G.M.A.C. TIME PAYMENT PCA

for safe control A GENERAL MOTORS VALUE

 “NEW1936
~

CHEVROLET TRUCKS:

Moto In Gara
MENTONE,

increas torque, great
economy in gas and oil

with barrel type whe bearing
on 1}4- models

INDIANA
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Sonfonzeoden Bevel

Fe

e

fe

Prints ___-------

rge Frankforts, 2 pound
_

Boiling: Beef, pound ---------

Sliced Bacon, pound __-------

Hi & Leml
“We

per yd 19 Hose ---------~

Mens Work Shirts, “Yard Long” ------

Mens Good Grade Overalls
---

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

ee 8c
27c

Lard, 2 pounds _-------------

Phon 6 Menton

25c; 49c; 79c
69c
89c

BE set
25¢

&g 10c

it Chick

ee

Zeskectockesterte
ST Ere e

iHoosie

Deliver”

Ielnlelninieinleininin’ peepee eee eee hehe eee rt

Pep Meeting Held

On Friday evening February 14th,

the directors and employees of the

NICA met at the main office to lay

and discuss plans for a bigger and

better year in 1936.
‘

Constructive suggestions were made

by both the employees and the direc-

tors, which when carried out will

help the association to be of better

service to the public.
It was suggested that during the

wish season, which is close upon us,

patrons who ure the big scales

be asked to remain the

only while actually necessary,

order that more peopl might be

accommodated. When the weather be

comes suitable plans have already

been made to take care of the ever

expanding coal business with anoth-

er pair of scales. Until that time

everyone can help by seeing that

things are speede up.

The only desiructive suggestion

was that the group adjourn to the

Thorne Sandwich Shop, which sug-

gestion was entertained by the board

and seconded by the employees and

carried by all. In this way two

quarts of milk and a sack of onions

were saved for their rightful owner.

on

—_——&lt;$————_———

Wanted to Buy: Good Yellow Corn.

Northern Indiana CoOperative Assn.

Fuel Situation

Many people are asking the ques-

ns these days: “How much coal

get? “Why can& I have all

*?” Can& you buy coal?” And

oal dealers everywhere are facing

same situation. Here’s the reas-

Weather conditions are abnorm-

«Jt takes almost double the norm-

fa amount of fuel which in itself

would make a great drain on. the

mines of the country. But, under

existing mining regulations miners

work 7 hours per day and 5 days a

week. And the railroads will not per

fit an accumulation of unsold coal

on their tracks. This means virtu-

ally a “hand to mouth” proposition.
When the emergency came it quick

ly threw the mines back from ten to

fifteen days. In addition the” cold

weather hampered mining operations.
Some companies were recently sold

up for seven weeks. That is why

consumers were rationed. Your deal

er has done all he could to meet the

situation. He has done as well eby

you as he could. As the emergency

lessens he will be more lenient. Give

him your support.

Wanted to Buy: Good Yellow Corn.

Northern Indiana CoOperati Assn,

Help Wanted

ny has ask us to say that when there

to call the firemen by telephone and

that subscribers other than firemen

will do a great favor by not calling

central until after she has had time

to get this work done.

We might add that we heartily en-

dorse the idea and hop it will be on-

ly a short time until Elsie can signal

the entire town with the big ‘siren

on the fire station from her operat-

or’s chair.

If you agree, why not tell your

councilman.

PERSONA

end in Wabash visiting with John

Hampshire. :

The Mentone bask ball team) mo-

tored to Linden, Indiana, for a game

Saturday night, Feb. 15.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaa Horn and fam-

ily were Warsaw callers Saturday

afternoon, Feb. 8.

Mrs. Henry Sec is slowly improv

ing.

Wanted to Bu Goo Yellow Corn.

Northern Indiana CoOperative Assn.

Elsie Minear, local manager of the a
Northern Indiana Telephcne| |

is a fire alarm given it is necessary |*

Garth Underhill spent last week-
|

Custom Hatching.

Phone 3-83
2.

g ofeeonlocfontoeleele serene Aakalerioeeeleeleriorie

Seats

“STO U

MARSHMALLOW
. Full poun ba

Macaroni or Spaghetti
2 poun rolls

+

__2pound

rolls_™=

* SHREDDED WHEAT, __1

-

49c

15c

PURE LARD, 3 Ibs. 42c

PORK & BEANS,
& 3 giant cans

HOMINY, 3 la cans__25c

~ KRAUT, 3 large cans 25c

BLACKBERRIES in syrup

2 No. 2 cans 25c

~ PEANUT BUTTER

+ Ib. at. jar
‘

Ib. pt. jar

SALMON, Fcy pink,
2 cans

25c

PASTRY FLOUR 69c

ALL PURPOSE FLOUR 85c

Fels Naptha Soap Chips
Large box

25c

14c

Sonfenfenfefeobotunleofe

Livability Guarantee

O

Egg
Fruit Farm

& Ba Pulle
WHITE LEGHORNS and BARRED ROCKS

Foundation Stock From Indiana R.0.P.

Breeders.

Persistant Heavy Producers of

LARGE EGGS

Attractive Prices.

22s eshratestestentank

GR
NAVY BEANS, 3 Ibs.

RICE, Fcy. Blue Rose

4 poun

Seatectenke

aes

3 Chocolate Dipped Peanuts
&  15Pound

Preserves, 4 pound jar

FANCY MEATS

Pork

Chops, po

Good Steaks. Ib.

5c Pure Hamburger, Ib.

Polish Sausage, Ib.

OTHER ITEMS

LEE OVERALLS

Ladies Oxfords
25c|Men’s Work Shoes

2, ©..,.0..2, Peatostestectesteceel *

rarest Leiria ees eee

__Poung

ORANG SLICES, |b.

GUM_DROPS,

pound__ITVC
Nut Oleomargarine, 2 lbs. 25c

20c to 25¢
le

a

aa

eee

Men’s Striped Overalls

LEE

OVERS

__&lt;

Ladies Dresses 69c to

egesletesnteededec Besdestetesectetetotet

Free Delivery.

Forrest Kessler,

Paakeake

anaes

25c

10c

19¢

10c

ron o afontenlonfecfooloeloelonseele +rdea

10c

7
fooler!

35c

22¢

15c

18c

+,eslrtefenteaf o tonleendetelor tole

$1.2

i

S14
$1.2

foaked



PERSONAL

Ruben Uplinger who has bee ill

for some time remains about the

same.

Mrs. Minnie Altenti is spending

a féw weeks with her son in Dayton,

Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. B F Bear of Burket,|
spent Saturday at the L. W. Yockey|@
home.

—t—— tt

Mentone was the victor over Bur-|@

ket at a basket ball game played at/&
Burket Friday night. Score, Mentone

31, Burket 23.

Wanted to Bu Goo Yellow Corn.

Northern Angi CoOpe Assn.

Mr. and Mrs. “Rob Reed and

in Fort Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. “Win sehen and Mr.

and Mrs. Elmore Fenstermaker spent

Wednesday in South Bend.

Mrs. Herschel Nella who has

been very ill is reported to be much

improved.

Wanted to Bu Go Yellow Corn.

Northern indie CoOperative Assn.

Mr. and Mrs. Fe R. Burns spent

Wednesday in Indianapolis.

Miss Charlotte Vandermar of Bat-

tle Creek, Michigan, is spending a

few days with her mother, Mrs. Vade

Vandermark.

The Mento Lear Society met

with Mrs. D. A. Bunner, Wednesday.

Creighton Brothers

BREEDERS OF

White Leghorns.

Dear Friends:—

Mrs. K. A. Riner spent Wednesday

:

DEATHS l
of Atwod,

brother of Mrs. S. B. Iden of Etnaj@
Green, died at his home last Tuesday |

evening about five o&#39;cl after an}

George Yeiter,

illness of several months duration.

only |

This is only a note to express

to our friends and customers our apprecia-
tion of the fine patronage accorded us dur-

ing the last year. The principal reason for

the success of our poultry plant is the gocd

will we enjoy. W are really interested in

the success of those poultrymen who buy

their chicks of us.

We again invite your attention

to a few facts abo our poultr —,
establishment. O mo

es

Our poultry farm has a capacity
of 13,00 laying birds, The male‘birds we

use are pedigreed They are sons of hens

that have laid in trapnests a full year or

more. These hens laid over 200 eggs dur-

ing the year in trapnests. The eggs of each

bird averaged over twenty-four ounces per

dozen during their pullet year. They were
©

carefully selected as to body type. By this

means we have been able to produce a

strain of birds that are able to stand the

8 strain of heavy ro with a low mor-

2 tality.

This leaves Mrs. Iden the only one i
of the Yeiter brothers and sisters liv- |
ing. He was a well known resident

of Kosciusko county.

Point.

ze %

William P. Wilson of Hammond,

from two to five years of ‘ag
The funeralj¢

was held Friday at 2 p. m., at Stony equipment we use is brand new, the very

All of our cockerels are from hens

Our breed-

ing stock is all bloodtested. The incubator

Jatest thing in hatchery equipment.

Indiana, passe away Tuesday, Feb.

4, at Logansport.
lobar pneumonia. Mr. Wilson

Death was due to!
was

|§

formerly motorman for the Winona

Interurban line.

He is survived by his wife, Beryl
Wilson, three sons, three brothers

|

&

and one sister. ig

The funeral was held at the Men-

tone Methodist church, Friday, Feb.

°

7. Burial was at Mentone cemetery.

inlerieieiietel

free.

We guarantee the gana of

+
our chicks for two weeks. Our chick cus-

tomers are practically all making thon on

their laying flocks. Some of our customers

have been with us every year since we be-

gan hatching chicks.

A survey of the orders

_

placed

+

with us by December 31 1935 for delivery

in the spring of ’36 shows that we had 155
¢

orders on the book, 118 from old customers |

and 37 from new customers. These orde
total over 168,00 chicks This is approx,

mately. equal to our entire busines of &q
7

It is only due to the fact that we hav in-

creased the capacity of our hatchery along
with our laying capacity that we are abl
to take care of additional orders.We want

you to note that the orders we have aver-

age over 1,00 chicks. This shows that we
§

are selling to the poultryme that are real-

ly in the business. If you are interested in
’

getting a better quality bird at a reason: §

able price, one that. will mak you more &a

money, we think you will be interested in

our chicks.

We invite you over to visit us.

We have just printed a folder. which we

call our “Story in Picture.” Do you want

one? It tells about the kind of stock we

keep, and we think you will find it interest-

ing... Just drop us a card and it will b sent

38

‘ee

Sincerely yours

CREIGHTON BROTHERS,
BY

,

HOR CREIGHTON




